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TONIGHT TO SWELL STREAMSMEETING
tion company, $25; Climax canip, W. 0,
ttV lo; Jeff's restaurant. lo; A. K

IteetUflO) J, K. Fergnwiti, $H); Mug
loon, tld; Kmil Schecht, fin.

Guaranteed Strictly, ture THEY ARE
GOING. ! !

The reason i found in the quality
of the footwear. - Tlie cut prfeee

make them go faster, .We
are simply giving you the benefit of
our margin of profit and a good buy,'
rather than carry them oyer into an-eth-er

season.

Gypsie Ribbon Ties
A stylish Oxford of Chocolate hue;
band-turne- Cuban heel; Goo Coo

Ehman's Olive Oil
In Vint and Quart Itottlea.

$1,000 forfeit wilt I paid If thi oil l proven with liny adulteration.

We Are Exclusive Agents

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

Millions of Yonng Fy to be

Turned into Rivers. ,

GOOD WORK OF HATCHERIES

!' i

Operated to Full Capacity This Fall
Columbia Institutions Will Aid in Re

stocking River.

0
All of - the Washington state b

hatcheries will 1 operated to thul
capacity thi falL The hatcheries of

the Columbia will do considerable to-

ward restoeking that river and 'th
hatcheries on the various stream on

Puget Sound will turn many million,
of young fry into the waters as the re- -'

suit of the season's operations. With
the exception of the cbinook aaTmorij
however, none of these hatcheries
handle fish which cut a very large
figure in the salmon canning industry.
The steel heads and silveraidei are rela-

tively of small importance a compared
with the chinook salmon, and the sock-eye- s

which are the main reliance of the
canneries on Puget Sound. "

An attempt is being made this year
to establish the sockey'e in the river
which flow-- into Paget Sound. From
the small hatchery established by Com-

missioner Kershaw, aockeye salmon are
to be placed in the water of the Nook-sac- k

and the Skagit. If the fish return
to these w aters, Instead of to the original.
spawning ground on the Fraser when.

they reach maturity, then the way will :

be opened to insure the permanence of
the salmon canning industry on ' the
Sound. There seems to be no doubt of j

the result as the experiment has proven
a success where salmon have been plant- - j

ed in other stream. The rule seems to ,

be fairly well established that salmon j

invariably return to their native atream j

to spawn when fully matured. Thej
waters in which the salmon fry are
released and from which they make their j

way to the sea should be the streams
to which they return when the time
come for them to -- reproduce the race.

LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT.

Degree of Honor, IVIHc lodge.
Itedmen, Coneoinley tribe.
Itebrkaha, Gateway lodge.

' LOCAL BREVITIES.

tlsetrto Pass Massage and Scalp
treatment! fiv eapsrt barbere. Bsthe.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER 8HOP.

Office rooms for rant. Oo, W. Bar-

ker, Astoria National Battia y

Picturee taken In daytime may be

developed In daylight with tha latent

KaMman Kodak Tank Developer. From
K.

fS.flO U 3, Frank Hart'e drug stoie.

The family restaurant of Astoria it he
recognised aa tha lie reslaurent. Tha
best meal and tha bet service la Aa is
toria. 124 Kleventh street.

I am glad that ladle astride saddles
ara becoming fashionable; fVrT, n

It la ali-- r on tha hornet second,
Weuse it I a safer and ealer way for

. . .. III..IIa lady to rid. If you will call at my I

harneas shop. 109 Fourteenth street. 1

will how veu the latest and tha besti1"
It M GASTON' i

i

, , . , , , 'paW
tlii

wagon. Mut la wall acfluainU-- d with

roula brtwwn Twrlftb and El(rtitntb ,

atrwta. Apply at om-- to Johnoon Bro.
i
i

Tha (rood quality of our govdt ia D"t
dflii'--

ty tli who our fri-.-h and clran ftork
kai'A IA..A

Whlla our patron, with prompt and i

courtaou. arrvlca all ara phaacd. j

I the
ihir prompt iifi.very ytem umg a

il. t...i !

uaiure, q y me len.i. i

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Anna Miller and A. J. Nes, Mh of

thl county.
Amalia Pcntila and Alexander

Red, both of thin county

NEW CITIZENS. ,

L 0. lluiinevek, a native of Norway,

Saturday declared bis intention of be-

coming a ritixen of the Cnited Metes.
Km il I'ariwin, a native of Sweden, Sat-

urday declared hi Intent ion of becom-

ing a eitbwn of Dm United fctaks.

JUNEAU A DELIGHTFUL PLACE.

A letter liaa received from W.

tiilmore, formerly employed at the
Moroo department htore, but who

wnt tn Juneau, Aluka, In wlili--

state tliat Juneau i a very pleannt
I'lu' to live in every respect. Living

a lit tl- - higher than in Atoria, but

everything i up tdate and tha people
r progreive.

STREET ASSESSMENTS.

Kutur.lay afternoon' Chief of Police
.1. .....! . ... .1.. ..I... .........

"J "

utrt wm" w w
th monlh 00 itwt

"4,""l,'nl- - All of tha property flpo"
which tha Beiiiint have not own

will I o!d by the rlili-- f of tkAU

month, to wliiib will a ldil, pvn

alty, InterU and eonta of alr, Inolud

'K advfrtUmff."

MISSING WOMAN FOUND.

Mr. Canie Condon, wifa of II. E,

Condon, who mytriouly diappfr(d
Friday ni(!ht, haa U-c- A tela

I''"'n " Astoria

s"t,,r,Ulr nrrnom from the father of
woman at Wiiimk'V, ali., nking

,hat ,1(,r ,ri)I)k u wni i0 lM kop

Nothing waa ail of tha woman Wng

went to her parent"' home. Mr. Con

don bft Kuturday night for Portland
and from there will probably go to
Winlok.

HONOR MRS. A. BECKER.

Birthday Ii Fittingly Observed at House
. Party Saturday Night.

Mr. A. Reoker wraajlha guet of honor
at a houe party of Invited friend at
tha renidenee of Mra. M. T. IjikIi, Com

mercial and Thirteenth atreet. Satur
day niiiht, the Mng lira.
Pecker's birthday. Refrexhmenta were
erved and gimea were playat and a

nnniW of voral and instrumental scire
tiona rendered. Thoae present were
Mrs. M. T. tha Misnea Kdith and
Viola Lath, Mr. and Mrs. and Mins Ada

Stickler, Andrew Mowlck, Roy Becker,
Mis Mubcl pecker and H. J. Langoe.
The evening houra were, spent so

that time) was forgotten until
the merry guests awakened to renlire

that the cam had stopped rnnniii)j. Thi
neeeoxitated Mr. and Mrs. and MUs Ada
Stickler making tho Journey to tha dis-

tant Aldcrbrook home on foot.

EDITOR BOYD HERE. '

F. P. l!",vd, editor-propi- tor of tlie
Athena Pick, aith Mrs. poyd ai:d hi
little girl, arrived in the city lnt niyht
from Seunide, whera lie ha been for
several week. ThU morning Mr. and
Mra. iWyd will e for J'ortlaml oh

the .Ila'wttlo,

- COMMENCE TRAINING TONIGHT.

Captain Fred Prown of the Astoria
hoee team iinnoiince that the boy will
commence t mining for the regatta
event fonijjlit. All member of

are requested to howr up at train-

ing headiMiU-- r without fail and the
services of any person who are de-

sirous of trying-- for the team will' be

greatly appreciated. ' ,

VICTORIA TEAM COMING.

Captain Brown of Local Hose Company
Grant Concasaion to Victoria.

Captain Fred Prown of the Astoria
hose team yesterday received a letter
from Victoria, in which the hose .team
of that place have agreed to come to
Astoria during the regatta,' provided
Astoria will allow them to use their
cart and hoe. Tbi romem an that

granted. This make four team al-

ready promised to come to Astoria ami

participate in the hose races. -

FOR REGATTA PRIZE.

D. A. Brown Offers Valuable Coin to Be

Used as Award.
V. A. Prown, motorman on the As-

toria street railway, and a collector of

stamp and rare coins, will give the re-

gatta committee a $3 gold piece, to be

given as a prize in aome of the races.

This coin is very rare and i worth about
$8. Mr. Prown always take an active

interest in the regatta and the prize
offered by him w ill be worth compet-

ing for.

SALMON SUN LIGHT.

No Large Run Expected on Account of
Absence of Freshet.

The boat brought in light catches yes-

terday morning and the cannery tenders
report no increase in the run. Chris
Olsen of Chinook waa in the city and
state there i no Urge ran of fish, this
year, but a steady run, and that all

the trapers have caught more fish up
to the present time than last year. The
same report cornea from the up-riv-

seiners. .None of them will make any
great amount of money thi year tin
less a large run come later in the
month.

Old-tim- e fishermen predict that there
will be no large run. oh account of there

being no freshet in the river. When

there is a freshet in the river lasting
two or three weeka it keeps the salmon
outside the river, and when it eeaies
thev enter in the heAvv run.

WILL GO TO PORTLAND.

Boys' Brigade Preparing for Pilgrimage
to Exposition City.

The date set for the boy' brigade of
the First Congregational church. to at-

tend the Lewis and Clark fair is the
21st of the month and unless changed
by the fair officials thia will be the
date. The company will leave thi city
on the Monday morning train or boat
and return the following Saturday.
spending the week on the fair grounds.

It is expected that there will be 50

or 00 boys that will take advantage of
the opportunity to make the trip. The

camp will be on the inside of the fair
grounds, hence will be free to the boys.
The entire trip will be an inexpensive
one, and one that every boy should take,
for it may lie quite a number of years
before another such opportunity is pre
sented to see so fine an exhibtion.

The Palace Catering company's din
ing-roo- is again open under the same

management. Everything first class.
Cuisine and service unexcelled. Fxivate
dining-roo- for ladies.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

A Steak Broiled to your heart's content,
Here vim to your appetite does lend.

THE GRILL
541 COMMERCIAL STREET

Next to Hoefler's.

Opened under the management of F. F.
Bowers will be conducted as a good
qtiick-ranc- room at poysiar prices, ....

N'eatly equipped prt dining room
toi ladies and parties in rear.

Our Coffee Is Unexcelled.

Regatta Company Members Will

Convene at New Headquarters.

MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED

Varloiw Committaa Report, Will Ba

Received and Acted Upon Fishermen

Taking Active Interest in - Coming

Regatta and Many Will Participate.

The full regatta eoinmitlce will meet

tonight at tha new headiiartera on

Commercial atreet." Il is that
tha eommittee on water sport", to

flshlng boat race, lt sailing
and rowing throwing out and picking

up a neti a and yther
ports, w ill 1 rea,ily to submit their

report and it will be formulated in(o

tha regatta program. The commit Ua

appointeit to wdei-- t a queen will also

riort mid recoinrnend some popular
young lady. The committee have ex

pieed themselve a adverse to bl
luting for the queen, a experience ba

ileniontrald that it has been produc-

tive of considerable

It in a1 aje-te-- that report will
la--, received from the band committee

and a bund selected for the occasion. It
i probable that the lew Aliu band

will lie necured. The commlttea on grand-ntitn- d

will retort. The grandtand will

be located at the ame place a hereto-

fore at tha fKit of Kleventh street, and

will be so contructed in sections that
it can lie taken down after the regatta
and used for future events. Lat year
the committee paid $423 for the regatta
grandstand and sold it for $30, or just
what the nails ot.

A number' of fishermen have been in-

terviewed the pat few days, and all
have promised to take an Interest in the
affair and participate in the races. The

committee have appropriated $750 for
the fUhermen race and contests, and

one boat race will lie given each

day. Instead of taking a course,

requiring half a day, the course will

probably be al"iig the Oregon side of

the river from Tongue point to Kmitb'a

point nd return, so that the race. will

lie viihl from the docka during it

progress. Heretofore, more money has

been psid to outside oarsmen than to
the home fUhemu tt. and our own people
have not taken much interest in the

regatta, The decision of the committee

to make this regatta more of a home

affair, ha given general satisfaction.
The personnel of the committee Is j
guarantee that all piir.es will be paid

promptly, and when the event i over

every dollar of indebtedness contracted

will he paid, if the committee .have to

pay out of their own .pocket. The

members are all prominent business men,
and cannot nlTord to permit the regatta
to be a failure. ,

The firemen's tournament promises to

be an important feature of the land

sports and good prUes will be offered,

making it an inducement for outside

team to participate. Already teams
have signalled their willingness to come.

A firemen's tournament is a drawing
card to any affair and always brings a

large number of visitors. The country
fair, under the management 6f J. Q. A.

Howlby, 0. I. Peterson and F. R. Stokes,
will be a unique feature of the regatta
and promises to be a grand success. It
is the intention to have an exhibition of

Clatsop product with premiums for the

best exhibit, This will include vege
tables, grassen, grain, dairy and stock

exhibits, and several farmers who were
in the city Saturday are taking an in

terest in the matter and promise to

bring in products.
Several outside attractions are expect

ed. Application were received this week

and submitted to the committee. The

Common council will be asked to allow

the committee the exclusive use of cer-

tain streets, so that the concessions may
be located at point where they will
not interfere with business houses, prob
ably south of Commercial street. The
street asked for will 1 all north of
Duane and between Sixth and Four-

teenth. Thia will give the regatta com-

mittee full control over the concessions

and power to eliminate, objectionable
features. From pr.ent indications, the

regatta this yenr will be the beat ever
held in the cltTan.d will be tha begin-

ning of a perraaatsit institution under

a regularly organized company of busi
ness men, in whom the public have con
fidence. It i not a small matter to get
up a regatta, and the merchants will
have to give a lurgo portion of their
time to the detail, mid 'should lie en

couraged and assisted by everyone in
terested in advertising Astoria and its
resource.

Additional Subscriptions,
Flavel estate, $40; Ca Mender Naviga-- i

I FREE COOKING SCHOOL Iephon order rreelva attention aa;thrre. but k ia lelieved aha li ft A'torla
well aa personal eall, Fridny nljfht on tha ateamer Lurlina and

eyelets; high arch.t r"The season's end is close at hand

and we are determined to have none
of thia footwear left over.

To Close Them Out
the price Is cut to
1 $2.50 the pair
Regular price, I3.00--t- he ladies are
shrewd shoppers. We can trust then
to appreciate these values

For this sale we have also set
aside some excellent

Light Russian Calf Ox-

fords, Tans.
Size are still fairly well assorted
They are good values at their regular
price of 13.5a
but they must go at

$1.50 THE PAI2

j2i Commercial Street.

First Salmon Taken.
Fish Warden Van Dusen is in receipt

of advices from the hatchery at Ontario

that the first salmon were taken there

by the hatchery on July 29 and that at
the Wallowa hatchery a large number

of salmon have been taken in the post
few weeks. ,

Souvenir $tein$
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL 5C
All Filma of any size developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Films to u. We save you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Eatarging Done
Here. We carry all kinds of Phots
Supplies.
? WOODFXELD'S AST STORE,

516 Bond St, Astoria.

v

LECTURES

and TransferredTrucks an i Fur

Phone Main 121

THE FREE

Nor need aov child or Inetrerieiifed

hopjrr fear pltfalla
IVrauwi avery cutomr ia given tha

t of aenloe,
For we bava no dummy elerka to make

you nervoua, I

Pi dally dellvrlei Wtwean Twelfth I

and Eighteenth atreeta,
Flva more ltwen the Twelfth and

Flrat atreeta

Any attempt to get there any old lime,
For wa make an effort to be there,

when tha clock atrikea 9,

If you have ordered your groceries for

that hour,
Whether it b aome xiffe or a sack of :

flour.
Our prices have never brought ua a

Vk'k,
So that mot of tha shoppera closely

to ua do stick.
Wa want your patronage and you will

like ua, too, ,
Juit gita ua a trial. Yea, do;" yes, do.

Johnson Bros,,
Good Goods

itt'iai Twelfth St., Astoria.

ON

COOKING
And- - Practical Demonstrations

Of the various uses (or culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufactured by

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K Burr
' Domestic Soience Dept., Boston Y. W.C A.

. ' AT- -

Fisher's Opera House
"

(Upper Hall)

Will be Ccntlciied for 2 Days longer

Monday and Tuesday, August
7th and 8th at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon

and 8 o'clock in. the evening.

Sample! of Miss Burr's preparations, such as Cakes, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the same. A different menu will be pre-
pared and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture foi the Children
Will be given on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every ehild will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. 1 Chocolate,
the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break-
fast Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be
presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all who are
interested in scientific cooking should not fail to attend, as they are

PREB TO ALL

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believcthe reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are
at your command.

eeeeeeMaMeeMee4eeeeeeeeMe.

Sherman --Transfer Co.
HENBY SHERMAN, Manager ,

fbiAlllElLBORM Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked
niture V agons Pianos M6ved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Streetsai I


